CERAMICS
Theresa Arrison, www.theresa-arrison.com
Natural Fire, www.funnyartist.com
Mountain Arts Pottery, www.mountainartspottery.com
Piatt Pottery, www.piattpottery.com
Rasmussen Pottery, www.raspottery.com
Genie Sue Weppner, www.strikingly.com/gsweppnerpottery

DECORATIVE & HOME CRAFTS
The Soap Block, www.thesoapblock.net
Fremont Stoneworx, www.fremontstoneworx.com
MeMe Loves Idaho, www.memelovesidaho.com
Lost Little Things, www.lostlittlethings.com
Pages Jewelry & Art, www.facebook.com/pagesjewelry.1
Emulate Natural Care, www.emulateproducts.com
Fat Dragonfly Collection, www.fatdragonfly.com
Bumblebird, www.bumblebird.com

DRAWING, PAPER & PRINTMAKING
Tiger Food Press, www.tigerfoodpress.com
Sue Coccia - Earth Art, www.earthartinternational.com
The Grey Fox Studio, www.thegreyfoxstudio.com
Studio G, www.studiogco.com
Paper Lion Art, www.paperlionart.com
The Dapper Jackalope, www.thedapperjackalope.com
Ladybug Press, www.ladybugpress.com
Varney Bay Studio, www.BrettVarney.com
Bumblebird, www.bumblebird.com

FIBER NON-WEARABLE
Awesome Hammocks, www.awesomehammocks.com
Yan's Designs, www.yansdesign.com
Quilt Treasures
Better Man Beard, www.bettermanbeard.com
Golden Daisy Quilts, sites.google.com/view/goldendaisyquiltdesigns

FIBER WEARABLE
In the Pines Co., www.inthepinesidaho.com
Flood Clothing, www.floodclothing.com
Toby Robin Illustration & Half Basque Job, www.rambleclothingco.com
Fabulous Loops, www.fabulousloops.com
Bumblebird, www.bumblebird.com
Golden Daisy Quilts, sites.google.com/view/goldendaisyquiltdesigns

GLASS
Wired Glass, www.mitchberart.com
Torched Glassworks, www.torchedglassworks.com
Tracie McBride Arts, www.traciemcbridearts.com
An Italian in Boise www.etsy.com/shop/anitalianinboise

JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES
Susie Frances Jewelry, www.susiefrances.com
Asche Made, www.aschemade.com
Family Hands Spoon Boutique, www.facebook.com/spoonjeweler
Lisa's Creations, www.lisascreations.com
Parallel Jewelry, www.paralleljewelry.com
B Gregory Jewelry, www.bgregoryjewelry.com
Sterling Echoes, www.sterlingechoes.com
LA DE DA Jewelry, www.ladedajewelry.com
Fred Imhoff, www.fredimhoffglass.com
Keene's Jewelry, www.keenesjewelry.com
Moonflower Arts, www.moonflowerarts.com
Jamison Rae Jewelry, www.jamisonraejewelry.com
Nancy Sathre-Vogel, www.nancysathrevogel.com
Saucy Jewelry, www.saucyjewelry.com
The Silverschmidt, www.thesilverschmidt.com
An Italian in Boise www.etsy.com/shop/anitalianinboise
Pages Jewelry & Art, www.facebook.com/pagesjewelry.1
Chrysalis
Tracie McBride Arts, www.traciemcbridearts.com
Stephanie Saint-Thomas, www.saintthomasart.com

METALSMITH
FireSmith Copper, www.firesmithcopper.com
Iron Princess Studios, www.ironprincessstudios.com

PAINTING
MissTedious Art
Art of Martine, www.artofmartine.com
Artimals Studio, www.noelledass.com
Sarah Goodnough, www.sarahgoodnough.com
Tonya Gray Art Works, www.tonyagrayartworks.com
Art of Noble Hardesty, www.noblehardesty.com
Lisa Hill Watercolorist, www.lisahillwatercolorist.com
Sara Hill, www.sarahillart.com
Maia Leisz Original Oil Paintings, www.maialeisz.com
Dan Looney Art, www.danlooneyart.wordpress.com
Jon Morse Art, www.jonmorseart.com
Lightwork Artistry, www.lightworkartistry.com
Cats Dogs Words, www.catsdogwords.com
Sedlak-Ford, www.sedlak-ford.com
Prairie Skulpture, www.pamsharpartist.com
PM Shore, www.pmshore.com
Marsland Fine Art, www.everettmarslandsmith.com
Watercolors by Watson Sorensen, www.aesorensen.com
Mishell Swartwout, Artist, www.catzooart.com
Stephanie Saint-Thomas, www.saintthomasart.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
Elemental Images Fine Art Photography, www.jeffgraczphotography.com
Hiking Idaho, www.hikingidaho.com
Rowan Nyman Photography, www.fishonphoto.com
IN the Moment Creative, inthemomentwinecountryart.com
TWF Photography, www.twfboise.com

SCULPTURE
Daniel Borup Studio, www.danielborup.com
Sean Goddard Insects, www.seangoddardinsects.com
Yardbirds, www.yardbirds.info
3sevens Pottery, www.3sevenspottery.etsy.com
Sugarpost, www.sugarpost.com
Tis the Season Ornaments, www.tistheseasonornaments.com

TOYS
Softtoys.com, www.softtoys.com

WOOD
Treeworks, www.treeworksidaho.com
Marble Board Games, www.marbleboardgames.com
Life's Little Moments, www.lifes-little-moments.com